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Leaders of New York's Democratic Mtcbine-

Poimulate a Ntw Plan of Action.

WILL SWEAR IN AN ARMY OF THUGS

rhcnsands of Heelers to Bo Given Polios

Power on Election Bay.

DEFIANCE TO THE FEDERAL AUTHORITY

BeorcEentativM of the National Gcvarnrntnt-

to Be Overawed bv Leo il Tough ? .

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE BOSSES

Secret Coiictnvrnftlir rnllllfnt l r prr
Uiclilcs tint Ihr Clt > Must !

Cnrrlril uy Any .tlvnn * for

New YoitK , Nov 3r.Sperliil Telegram to
THE Bun ] The leaders of Tammany hall
hold a mooting todav lo decide upon a course
of action , In view of the opinions rendered
by Attorney General Miller and later by
Attorney General Aldrich regarding tbe
authority of United Statt , marshals to-

auocrvlso elections. In the typewritten
report given to tbepicss no mention is made
of the real object of the conference. But
significant action was lalten for Iho alleged
purpose of "Ihwartinc the bulldozing at-

tempt"
¬

of thai convcmenl bugaboo , John I.
Davenport , "to intimidate voters and over-

run
¬

the -lly on election day wltn an armv of
United States marshals "

lo < s Cnikcr'it ISrsoMc.
The idea of anj ono except Tammany bull-

dozing
¬

nnd ItitlinidHtlng voters in Nott York
clly Is to ridiculous that even Mr. Croker
must have smiled wb ° n he presented the
following preamble nnd resolution-

Vliftcis
-

, Clilren * hiiio "ten nrhltnrllv ar-

rested
¬

at the l'sfir.co of John I. Davenport
with u lew to liitltn.datlnz them , and thus
preventing : HIM free of the r'sht' of-

francli.se In this eltv. nnd

like unlawful purpose arc threitenln" . es-

occially
-

on the day of election ; now with R

now lo protecting all fin illfled in
their rlcht to east tliolr ballots on the ensuing
election day and to ptexcnt furtlier unlawful
Interference tie It-

Kcsoliod. . That a committee of die be ap-

pointed
¬

to watt upon the Hoird of I'otice of
the city of Now Yorl. nnil demand that such
Instructions bocivcnto polho otlicprns will
Insure the free of the rlcht of
franchise Tuesday licit ; :iNo to rcqut the
EhurltTof the city und county of New Yorlc to-

ualify a sullicient nutiiber of special dein-
tles

| -
to attend tr nil the polling utuuei in this

city on t lint day In order that the ripht of-
fra'tielilMj n y l c insured to all P t'zens and
that pe ce nnd or'ler may be milnt lined

I'lirtlicr. that -.aid cuiunUltoo likewise will
upon the distrt.'t ntturncy of the elty and
county of Xc ork .in.l confer with him us-

to violations of the law of this tate hy lho e-

vrlio ha olieen conecrneJ In such arrest and
tomukoof lilni the requiM that the sime be-
protented for uctlou to the gr.ind Jury.

The i-esolntior.s were unanimously adopted
and the follow ing committee named : David
Lovcntritt , ! ! B HotcbKiss , David Mcflure ,

John M Bowers nnd Ouarles L. Knox
In IVtli-ral 1J > .

In plain English , It is now proposed lo
defy ibo federal l.uv and the ofllcer ;.

who are sworn to execute Ihe fed-

of

-

eral law In addition to the army
3.VW Tammanv heelers in uuifoira. who

will IKS ut tbe pills Tuesday to prevent re-

publican
¬

bulldczins aud tutimldallon ,

another army of "
, OJJ deputy sheriff- , will

also oo present to assist in the battle w hich
will be waged against the government of tbe
United States.

Tammany mgloriouslv failed to roll up the
blgiegislistlon it had promised the partj in-

tbt city , and iu tbo effort to cover this lost
ground nas determined 'o resort to desperate
measures Tbe law doe not enter intu con-

sideration
¬

with Tammany in this question
when tto law interferes with Tatntnanj s cle-

sietis.
-

. An nrmcd forceof SfiOU Tammany thucs
are rolled to keep tbe oflicersof the Ui.ited
States awav from the polls , and thus allord-
tliecouuen opnoilunilj for oerpelralinu Iho
grossest frauds.

After the conference had adjourued Leader
CroUer remarked :

"Wo tuean business Wo do not propose
to allow Davenport or bis marshals to over-
ride

¬

tbti laws of this state "
Mr. Croker is a democrat of the Calboun-

aud Jeff Davis s'.ripo. He bolioios tbat
the state and municipal authority is-

lupcuor to that of the United States when-
ever

¬

Ihoy conflict-

.Aililrrnt
.

In tinMnr hnl
United Slates Marshal .lacobus Issued a-

sunetnect to his deputies lodav In which
lie laid down llio law to them
tu regards their duties on elec-
tion

¬

day. After a preamble rocitin ?
tbat certain evil persons were Intending to
Incite ttio turbulent to Hot and disorder
misleading statements in regard lo their du-

ties.
¬

. Marshal Jacobus says tbo sujnemo
court of the United States iu the hlebola
case said :

"The regulations made by congress are
paramount to tho-,0 made by tno state legis-
lature

¬

, and l ( there U conflict therewith , the
latter, fa far as the conflict extends , ceases
to be operative. No cUshli.g can
possibly arise. As a necessary conse-
quet

-
ce such oftlcers and agents ( United

Slates marshal ! and supervisors ; must
liave the lequislte authority to act without
obstruction or Intel forenoo f loin Ihe oftlcers-
of tbo stale The i'onstlnitloti _ ud laws of
the United State* ure the supreme law of-

thu
)

land. I'o these every citizen of
unto owes obedience , whether Iu bis indi-
vidual

l ¬

orefllclai capacity. "
Marshal Jacobus assures his deputies that

they have a right to go behind guard ratlines
in polling inaces and no ono can prevent
them.

M i'ir.Msio: > or I.MCTIO.NS-

.Iliilinl

: .

SIMtri .Marshal , nt llio I'olU und
Their Klglil * llii-rc ,

D (.' . . Nov. 3 Solicitor
General Aldrlcl. , acting attorney gsnr ril , In-

D formal * weeping opinion , JUKI rendered , as-
to the employment of L'ulted States marshals
and supervisors ibe pells , rules , tn addl-
tlon

-
to th points previously covered as to

the right * of thcte. oftlcers to be presentvuihlntberalls at the nalllni ; ulaoes , thattbe marthaU ulso ti vohe right to summon
the fcberifl't posse comitalui la assist tncm.-

t
.

ncd a'so 'o call UDCII all orKauizcd military
bodies lor the sair 9 purpose. Tbo acting ai-
tortiey

-
gcnrn1 adds that the all fted luuruc-

tloni
-

Uiti' l in York , Arkausa* and IAlabama tirliiit the ititoofflcor * Issuing them
utnliT the provision of the United Stales
law at !o conspiracy to ooitruct-

.'lite
.

sutu-nnnt o ( Acting At orney Gen-
eral

¬

Aldrlcb U as follows :
Ton atunticc oi the Dtirtu &t of Justlo *

i

ban been called to certain alleged Instruc-
tions

¬

to tbe police and atato ofilcers In Ala-
bama

¬

, Arkansas and New YorK with refer-
ence

¬
to their conduct toward such United

Statct deputy marshals as may oe in attend-
ance

¬

nt tbo polling places , buch instructions
being unlawful their authors snd all persons
attempting to carry them Into effect will
come wllnln the provisions of sections fwlS
and M" of the criminal statutes ot the
United State' , which are as follows :

hat flip MiUiito I'rnrlite.
Section TvHS. If two or more persons'n any

stuto or U-rntory con-plre to , 1-y
force. liillrnldatlOL orthreit , any person from
acccpiinaor? holilltu " > omcc. irusl or nin o-

of confidence under the United Mates , or
from dhchir ln ; uny duties thereof , or
liuluro by like means .itiy oRlrer of thet'nltfd States to lea e nv Mate , district or-
i| ace ttlicre 111 * duties s an odUer are r-enid

-
( | ! to bo performed , or to Injure h m In lit *
jiorjon or prouotty on nccount of the Innful-il' 9Jiau5t'of dutlcsof lil olll' o or while en-
gacod

-
in I lie t I i-liar e tlicrvof. or to Injure

Ills jimperty o na to oDHtriiot. Interrupt or
lilmlcr him fioni thn d 'clinrqe of olllclal

tli'iCTrlnif urh IHTMJIH .li.ill bu piuiHtiid-
a Hnc of not le s than ijU'' nor more than

O.'O. or by linprKotiineni with or without
lianl Inl.or not lc thin six inontlis nor mure-
tlun six j cars, or ty botii such Hue imd Im-
lirUoiiiiirntS-

ec. . .WJi K'ory per >on whPllier wltli or
without uny nuthurl'y , uower or proccor
prcten ed autlinrltv , poweror proi'i" of any

tctrltoo or hiuuicipallt ) , win ) ob-
hltucts

-
hinders. fisiatiils.6r by

Hi-it itlun 01 olhrrwlse Interferes with or pre-
ctilsllip

-
supervisors of election or e tner f

them or the m.irshil , or his general or-
Micclul deputies or either of them , in theperformance uf any duty required of them ,
urt'llhur of them , or wh oh he or they , or
either of them may ho iiithorizoJ to perform
liy uny law In thu I n led MateIn the exectt-t on of proce--or otherwise , whcie uj1 inv of
the means hefnte inciilloiied , hinders or ner-

crls
-

the free altondauet and ptc enec' titsuch plncci ol ro.'l'tratlnn or nt the polls
of eicctlon or full and free acco s andere-u to und fie frum an ) such plncu ofregistration or p II of election or In going
to and from ; in., null place of registration orpoll ot election , or lo and from any room
when* my Midi rcpl'trallon 01 election or-
cin asiofoto , orof making any returnsor certificate :, thereof m iy lie b id. or of cati-t asslri ? votes thi'ieof , or of making returns or-
certltl "ttos Iheicof. any supervisor of oloc-
lion.

-
. tlie m ir-h n 01 his general or special

deuut'es , n ho tine itrus or :iltcniutto do so ,
or refns"s or neplect-s to aid any supen Isot-
of elottliin or the imir h u or his genor.il orspecial deputies or either of them. In the
uorformatioo of tun r duties , or to Khcsoch-
ulil ami ss stance , shall In' liable to Instantairrstwlhmit proceit , anti shall bo ] unl hed
hy lii.iiiiauniiii'Nt , not more than two tears ,
or hy line of not moro Hum * T"i ". or hj both

neh lint* .ind Imprisonment , nnd shall pity

As 1'cMtp < ni < c-r , Sot I'.irtisnns.-
In

.

view of the o provisions , it is not
tbougat lhal any person or combination otpersons will seek in anv way to interfere
with tbo marshals in the discharge of their
duty. Any such IntcrfeifMice will be rigor-
ous

¬

! } pro-ecu led Tbo marshals mid tbclr-
ueouties uie iu such polling places as peace
officers atid not partisans , and their instruc-
tions

¬
allou no discrimination for or against

any part > An honest ba'.lut and a fair
count is u bal Ibo law < as designed lo nro-
viJe.

-
. ind Kg conslittitionaiity has been so-

stron'glv upheld , aud the paramount power
of federal government so clearly asserted by
the supreme court that it would bo idle to
discuss ibal question Tbe idea that tbe
Uni'ed Stales is not as much the object of
the people's love and palnolism as anv slale-
ts uttcrU mischievous , although implied in
the drculais referied to.-

A
.

pence ofticer of tbo Uiutod States who
seerfs to prevent illegal voting , no more in-
vades

¬

the nchts of Atner.can cilizeus lhan
do s ibe paai o ofllcer of a slate. Tbe im-

Ibnttho
-

fedeial povernmcnt Is a
foreign power sbpuid be obliterated. Tbe
statement tbat section JcKM Is tbe only sec-
tion

¬

authoring lha appointment of deputy
marshals , anil tnnl no st.cn appointments can
be made , otih in cities of 2Ul Uo inhab-iting

¬

or up , is not the view of
the law entertained by the attorne >
general or nivself, nor nas such a vietv
been held or expressed by auv attorney pen-
oral since tne enactment of Ibe law so fat-
as

-

I can discover tbo instructions given by
Atlorne > General Taft in bin ciicular loiter
of SonteinDtir 1 , is70 , have been contnuouslr-
acauicscca in. In this circular be said' You will observe ibat Ibo .special
deputies mentioned in section .' (X'l o [ tbe
revised Mulutes have peeuliardulies assigned
lo tnem , duties whicb otherwise do not be ¬
1long to deputy marshals , buch special dep
uties: ran be appointed onlv in cities of 20,00-
0inbaoitanls or uuwaids. But the duties as-
signed lo marshals and Ineir deputies by sec-
lion yii-i or otbei like suiulcs belong to nil
duly appointed deputies , -vhtther they begeneral or special u Ubiu tbe meaning of thatand the preceding section Uepulies lo dis-
charge

¬

ibis lalter cla s of duties mnj bo ap
pointed to number wunteier , according
to the discretion of tbe marshal , in all stalesic which sheriff- , have A similar pouer "

liKhi > nl Hie MiirsiMi .

The quest 101. whether tbo ieoutv marshals
have the rlanl to uo within the guard rail of-
Iho noilinc pln.es is answered in the uttor-
nny

-
general's ciicului loiter of October ai-

.Is'
.

*-- in the .ifilrinaiive A-.will be observed ,
section .V JJ. Iteiised Sthtutes , iirescnbes a-
peralt } of imprisonment and line npainst
any | >eron bo with or without tbeauibor-
itv

-
of "any mate or niunicipaliu" interfeies

with or prevents thu mar-bal or nis deputies
from the performitnce of nnv duljor hinders
or crcvcnls ihoir "lull and frea access to anil
egress from such places of registration or
neil of election , and to or from any room
whore any sucb reglstralion or clecllon or
canvass of oiemav bo bold "

The r.tsuites tie so clear and explicit that
I reallv cannot . ee any room for discussion.
I do not believe that any attempt will bo
made to violate IbU 13iv or cairy out tbo-
ruvolutlonarv and dangerous policy an-
nounred in the dispslcbes referred lo. If
such action occurs trouble will come , as tbo
same law prescribes penalties against a dee
utv who lulls to do his duty Sucn a result
all good ciltrens. Irrespective of party , will
deplore , acd tbo consequences would fall
upon those whoso course led to un-
warranted

¬

re&isttinco to toe power
of the federal government , a
power which the suurctne courl of Ibe
United bint os ha < acc.nreu pat amount , when
a member ol corgrcss or presidential elector
is to be voted for , to state law or authority upon tills subject. I will ndd thai tbls Is
not n partisan question and they are not
good citizens , In opinion , who seek to
make It one. No paitycan justh hope toaoervu or attain uuccess by duliauceot tbo
law. However that may be , our dutv Is-
plain. . The law must be enforced The mar-
shals nrv wau ed under Ibo penalties of ibe
law agr.msl any interference with tbu rights
of citizens , ami ul lUe same lime they will
guard and protect such lUhtsat whatever
cost.

. . It ! tril t 10 M AUMI

l.'iiitdl MaliMarlml H.ixtrr of NC-H lork
Hun .1 1'im VVortU to Ml- .

Hi Mint , N Y. Nov. 3. In reply to the
circular issued u? William r. bbeehan of the
democratic exci utlve cominltl i regarding
rights and antics of deputy United States
marshals at tne palit on fiection day , United
States Marshal Baxter ha > issued u letter Df-

to
Instructions to tno deputies of Iho northern
district of New York , which , ho declares
be equally Applicable over > where. In It 30-

of! Sneaban , chairman
the dcmueratlc state campaign com-
mittee

¬

, has issued a circular in-

wnicb he siiumei to stale tbo ngrtls
and duties uf socolal deputy tiiarsui. ! * . As-
tbe circular l > mltulatcd lo misiead jou in-

tbo discharge cf your duties , and as its
statements are contrary to tbe clearly de-
lined provisions of tbe federal litute , it
seems ad enable for me tc add lo the Instruc-
tion

¬

! already siveu you. Sbeebuo , in bis
circular , say* United Stales manuals bae-
no more richt than any other voter to be
within tbo guard rail of tbe polling places .
and in upport of this statement cites IDe
decision in u certain case , by Justice Brewer
of the supreme court. The casa cited i *
clearly uot In point , M It was. ono where
there were no Uulted Siatei tuDurvlscr * of-
cleclloc m the polling pl&co. U b-s no bear-
ing

¬

lo this case , wheni tberu are l'i Itcd
Siacr * utiovrvlsors tn be supuortea in the I

discharge of their duties u> special deputy
ON

NEW YORK CITY REPUBLICANS

They Listen lo Telling Arguments from
Several Eloquent Orators.-

ROSWtLL

.

G. HORR'S BRIGHT POINTS

tic Stubs the Cletotnml Speech lo Several
Vulnerable I'l.icrt Colonel Miep.

herd nircs the Uonrbons boiue-
Kxtra Hnrit ltnp on ration.

New YOHK , Nov. 3. About 5000 bankers ,

merchants and orokers and their clerks filled
thesldowalks and streets In front of nnd about
the sjbtrcasurv stops at Wall strict today
aud listened to tbo republican orators who
s polio under tbe auspices of the republican
club of this cltv.

Captain Bralner , the chairman , introduced
the speaker , L E. Chittenden , who devo'ed-
nis remarks to the benefit * arising from the
policy of republican administration. The
band plavcd an air and then exCongressman-
Uoswoll (j. Herr was presented. Ho said
Do did not believe that since the formation
of tbo covet nmcnt of lha United States thcro
had been displayed a more pronounced piece
of erotism or more unmitigated Impudence
than tbe speech of Graver Cleveland at the
I.onox Lvccum ( Cheers. | Mr. Cleveland ,
be said , declared that the republicans were
vanquished In argument. Wno did It , bo
would like to Itnowf Perhaps he referred to
the argument macto by Botirke Cockran In
Chicago , which was puuctuatnd by General
Sickles. .Lauchter.J If so. 1 acunowledga
that we ciu't answer that. Hang it , Bourica-
Cockr.vn blmself has bten tr.Uugto nnsuer-
it ever since , but ho can't do it. [ Laughter. I

Colonel Elliot. F Sbopird was the next
speaker. Ho slid that Benjamin Hartlson-
wnt the onlv .alional candidate runoiug for
tbe presidency , because Mr. Clovelund's
party had surrendered Colorado , Idaho , Kan-
sas , Nebraska , Nevada , Nortn Daicota ,
South Dakota , Wyoming and Minnesota ,
having withdrawn their electoral tlckot
there in the Interest of the Weaver party ,
and had not tberaforn beeu accented In any
sense of the word as a national partr.

Assistant Treasurer Roberts next spoke.
After paying his respects to Mr. Cleveland s
Lenox Lyceum speech and referring to an-
allianceoomocra'ic fusion in the west , he
said "In case this fusion scheme worts ,
the populists may become master of the
democratic partv in all u : pollcv. Victory
for Clei eland would put tbe nouuhsts on top
and it would be the most scandalous combine
In American politics. Mr Cleveland ceases
to be tno ido'' when ne is found to bow down
to populists and Weaver.-

is

.

Neu York florin in KcpuhllcmH OUc Him
a Glorious Itrccptlon *

NEW YOKK , Nov. 3. The German repub-
licans

¬

of New York gave Wbitelnw R-id a-

rousing reception at, their mass meeting to-

night.
¬

. The meeting was held ut Cooper
union and tae large ball was filled to over-
flowing

¬

riho audience showed its en-

thusiasm
¬

throughout tbe evening and tbe
speakers , particularly Mr. Reid , were
cheered again and again bv many thousand
strong lunged men. Tbe stage of the hall
ivas handsomely decorated. Cuppa's Sercntb
regiment oaud entertained the crowd until
the speakers arri < ed-

.'Ihe
.

meeting wa callpd to order ov Carl
Mor =, e, who introduced Judge Charles
Nnnhrr. He made a short spoocb on the
currenev question.-aud'thcn WblteU.v Reid
was Intioduced. Mr. Rsid was received
witn tnunderjus applause , whicb continued
for minutes. He said tbe enthuii-
astic cheers of fellow republicans at the
other end ol the Empire state were yet ring-
ing

¬

in his oars as be met tins great outburst
of enthusiasm from hit, German-American
follow citizens. German-Americans , be"
said , constituted a largo class of in-
telligent

¬

people who , from the time
of tbo revolution , had gone mapnin-
cently

-

to the front in each crisis of-
war.'each crisis in peace , and each crisis in
the history of tne republican party. Tbe
Germans wished to be on the side of honest
government , and above all on the side of hon-
est

¬

nione > Tney could be on that side this
year by supporting tbe republican party
The democrats bad doue notning for tbo past
four yean and they promised nothing in
their present platform to inspire tbo confi ¬

dence of the people. hnt hau Mr Hnrri-
sou

-

done tn tbe past tnrcevears that be
should bo turned out of doorsi he asked Ho
bad defended American honor at home nnd
abroad , ho had advocated u protective tariff ,
reciprocity and honest monev. The country
had advanced iu prosperity ; working peoofe-
weio Increasing their decosits in the savings
Institutions , waires were increasing and
Industries flourishing. Tbo democrats on
the other hand advocated free trade , oe-
nounccd

-

reciprocity und favored a wildcat
currency. The provisions of their platform
embodied in latv would kill American indus-
tries

¬

, decrease wages and bring upon too
country unheard ot financial calamities. In
conclusion Mr. Reid predicted certain re-
cublican

-

victorv.-
Mr.

.
. Reid got great applause at the end of-

bis
I

speech
Edwin Einstein , republican candidate for

mayor, came in after Mr. Reid's speech and
was heartily cheered. Ho nnd Frederick W.
Hollls addressed the meeting-

.McKinleyat
.

Clrrtlund.C-
I.EVEHVII

.

, O. , Nov. a. Governor Mo-
Klnley

-

arrived here aoout 1 o'clock this
afternoon from New York Ho was met bv
the committee of republicans and consented I

to oiaito a brief address at tbe noondav meal ¬

ing of republican business men. He said
the outlook in New York was ehoermc fap-
plauso

-
and that the republicans would cer-

tainly
¬

win next Tuesday , i Great cheering
Ho trusted that this great industrial city
would not bend a free trader to congress.
Tbe growth of tbls great city in her In-

dustrial
¬

wealth had boon due to tbo pro
tectlve policy and the peapla of her city
should vote to continue It.

This evening at Music ball Governor Me
Kin ley was greeted by an enthusiastic audi-
ence which taxed tbo capacity of the buna-
Ing

-
to the utmost. Hf began his speech bv

commenting on the plank of the democraticplatform favoring tne repeal of tbo 10 per-
cent tax on state bank circulation. He said
that meant a restoration of wildcat money In-
tbe United States in place of our splendid
national bank circulation and explained
w bat disasters would then follow to the busi-
ness

I-

of the country , 'i tie governor then tookup the tariff question and distuned it in
about tbo same way be bad bandied tbe sub ¬

ject In the east Ho tben closed by paying a
tribute to President Harrison and his ad-
ministration

¬
, especially his foreign policy.

Tonight Goveinor McKlnley was given &

reception at the Union club.

I'roin lirncral IVUc of
NEW YoiiK , Nov. 3. The auditorium of

Cooper Union was crowded last night. It
was tbo occasion of tbf mass meeting of tbe
Wholesale Or) Goods Ho&ubllcan club. Tbe
great ball was taxed to Its utmost capacity.
General John A. Wise of Virginia spoke.
Tbo cries of fraud from tbe democrats , be
said , made him think of a fox picking
feathers out of his teeth and at the same
tlmo damning auyono who loved fowls. In
conclusion he Mid that the last democratic
congress bad spent six months In time andthe people's money in finding out who was

Orrcaii Uruiorrulk ill Stay in Ihe Klshl-
.PoiiTi.iM

.
) , Ore. , Nov. 3. Tbe democratic

state committee has issue ! an address tbls
afternoon saying that the democratic elect-
oral

-
tlckui would not be withdrawn Tbe

ticket is now composed of three democrats
one populist.-

roui

.

ltc | uhlii-nu .
Xtw Yoith. Nov 3.Chairman Habn of

the speaker* ' bureau ut republican bead-1

quarters , kld ; "The work of tbo speakers

bureau Is practically over. All speaker *
have been assigned totae different states
and the most of t beta. HMD returned to their
own tlalesr I am willBfied. after twelve
weeks work In the speakers' bureao , that
the voters of this country are prepared to
meet questions and urn tolled or all of there.
Toe members of tho-jronubllcan national
committee have refrained from slnvorvmuch on the subject of the election , but have
waited until they could hoar from the people.
They have heard fro fa thnm In a very sam-
tory manner and we lost that we can predict
confidently that Harrison and Hold vlll be-
elected. . "

riauiuiu TIII : A. r. A.

Catholic * >oclrtln of Detroit Up In Arm *

Acnlnit tht Organization.D-
ETROIT.

.
. Mich. , Nov. 3. For the east

month It Is snld there has ocen a concen-
trated

¬

movement colnp on among the Catho-
lic

¬

societies of tbls city and countv to try
conclusions with tbo Am ncan Protective
association In the coming elections Several
meetings of delegates from nil tuote socie-
ties have beea held , at which the situation
has been canvassed and position has
been taken on tbu state , county and legisla-
tive

¬

UcKeti. A further meeting Is to be held
next Friday to nna.ly determine the position
which the societies will take on the alder-
mnnlr

-
candidate ? who have not yet beeu de-

cided
¬

upon In making their oanvnss ot-
tbo candidates the delegates to tbo
meeting * of the Otholic societies have
eneoavored not to oppose any liberal Pro-
tcMunt

-
candidate , but to confine

their efforts to blacklisting people
are knonn to bo American Protective as-
sociation morabors ot other proteges of
that organization. Tbo membership of the
movement Is variously estimated at from
15,000 to 17,003 voters ;, who belong to the dif-
ferent

¬

Catholic organizations. In addition
tnere are said to be other Catholics who are
not amiiatcd with the societies , who will uo
more or less moved br tbesocletv convention.
So far as the tickets nave been gone over, no
choice has bten expressed balweon tbo re-
publican

¬

and democratic state tickets , all tbo
candidates thereon being designated as lib-
eral

¬

Protestants Toe local tickets and lee-
isln'lve

-
tickets , on the other band , will bo-

badlv scratched. No choice has been ex-
pressed

-

between Cblpman and Pecker , he
democratic and republican congressional
candidates.-

Ho

.

Adilrrsti'ii tile Jti'pilhllcan Club uf the
it uf 'fining . ii ii t

, Pa. Nov. 3 The republi-
can

¬

campaign in this city practically closed
wilb a mass mooting at the Academy of
Music under the auspices of tbe Republican
Clue of the University of Pennsylvania.
About 1,500 students from the uni-
versity

¬

and near by colleges filled
the building and , made the echoes
ring with their college yells through-
out

¬

tne tneeling. Charjles Emery Smilb , ex-

minisicr
-

lo Russia ? presided and mndo a
stirring speech to tbe collegians. Ho sdd
the collece club tad become a vital lorco-
in American politics. The college bnv
had entered th-5 preparatory school of Ameri-
csn

-
statesmanship. It was sail that edu-

cated
¬

Intellect was for free trade , but these
clubs showed it was net true.-

Mr.
.

. SmUh referred humoroasH to the de-
fection of Wavnej. MvcYeacb. Ho was
shocked at republican corruption acd so had
embraced Tatmnanv Vail-

.Mr Smith polnted'outtbat tbe administra-
tion

¬

of President Harrison had opened a new-
epoch for the country , aud made a new de-
part

¬

me under the Joint operation of tbe twin
principles of reciprocity and orotectiou. It
involved the comp'le e defense of American
markets for the Atuhrlpan producer and tbo
conquest cf forciifn markets for our surplus.-
Mr.

.
. Smith closed , with! an earnest trioulo to

President Harrison.J-

CKKlV.l

.

JtKl OMNGS.

Thousands I.Utfn to cite hXpcaker at-
Kalnnuznti , Mich-

.Kii.AV7oo
.

, Mich. , Nov. 3 Ex-Speaker
Used was met at the depot this afternoon by-

a throng of enthusiastic republicans and es-

corted
¬

to the WIgwatn Tno building was
crowded to its uttnott capacity , and the
streets of the city were overflowing wltb
those who cimo many miles to bear
tte republican leader. When Ibo
speawer appeared upon the platform
ho was enthusiastically received.-
He

.
began bv comparing the records of tbo

two great political parlies. He characteri-
zed

¬

tbe republican partv us progiosslve-
.uhile

.
the democrats , ne declared , uero a re-

tarding
¬

element. Heed then reviewed at
some length the party's recoid In congress ,
contrasting itlththu wcrK of tbo demo-
crats

¬

at tbe last session-
.'Jouighl

.
occurred a big republican parade ,

participated In by clubs from all over this im-
mediate

¬

section of Jbe stale Fo.lowing the
parade thTo was another meeting at the

icu-ara and Hon. E. L. Hamilton spoke.
Dunne tbe evening otoer local republican
leaders nmae addresses-

.Drmucrutt
.

lit Jtrooklyn.-
BnooKLiv

.

, X. Y. , Nov. 3. Tbe democrats
of Brooklvn held tnelr last great rallv lor
the national ticket tonicht at tbe Academy
of Music. Over 5,000 enthusiastic democrats
were crowded into tbo building nnd Ibo >

cheered and applauded tbe utterances of the
orators , Wayne Macyeagh of Pennsylvania
and ex-Governor Campbell of Ohio. Con-
gressman Alfred H. On a pin presided. Hon

MaoYeagn was tbe first speaker
He said that tbe return of the republican
party to high protective tariff bad driven
him into tbo democratic part } , and iben en-

tered
¬

upon n discussion of tbe tariff ques-
tion , severely denouncing the McKinlny bill.

Ex-Governor Campbell of Ohio followed
Mr. MacYeagb. After a few laudatory re-
marks about Mr MacVeagu and Judge
Gretliain ibe ex-governor answered variousarguments put forth by Governor McK'nloy'
in his campalen speeches.-

SiMiHtor

.

IIIH Talks.C-

A.NANIMHOIM
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 3. Senator Hill
addressed an Immense meeting this afternoon.-
HU

.

reception was an ovation from bis en-

trance into the until his appearance
upon the stage from which be addressed
the throng. The sooator said it was not
such a long time ago that they used to
bear so much absut the Tacnmnny tiger
fromtho republlcMss.jNpvritwas all wildcat.
The repuolicam were always going around
with a great fear on their shouldeu Tbe
possibility of something or other dreadful
that tbe democrats rajgbt do disturbed them
to tbe uttermost. It was a republican trick
to scare people who * don't know better than
to bo scared

Mr. Hill eulofized ijr. Cleveland's admin-
istratjon-

.I'ort

.

} Thnumnd Dollars at Stake ,
PiiiLiDELrjiu , P* . , NOT , Probably one

of tbe largest Individual bcu made during
the campaign was inidc this morning ic this
city and the combined wagers to tbe amount
of (40,000 are now in tbe bands of Mr. Wil ¬

liam H. rilngcrly, vvbo .lets as tbe stake-
holder

¬

, Tbe J> ! ttlne was done by William
Thompson of Gloucester , and William B.
Abren , representing tlie'republlcan syndicate.
Tbe oet is for .'0,000 ou'tbe' general remit.-

llrpew
.

pt Uuirulo ,
) , N. YM Nov. 3. Hon. Cbauncoy

M , Dopew addressed a crowded audience In
Music halt tonlcbt , and later an overflow
meeting In the adjoining concert ball , thou-
sands

¬
being unable to palu admlsMoo. He-

as in one of bis happiest moods , and from
the time be was Introduced to tbe close of bis
two hours' speech he was listened , to with
profound attention tud admiration.

ArrfjitFtl Ills Itrtlguation.
Kan. , Noy. 3. Tbe democratic

stale cential committee met today and ac-
cepted

¬

tbe reiignaUon of Edward Carroll,
democratic candidate for ogueress in tbo
First district , and. toted to substitute for
bis name on tbo ticket the uamo of Fred J ,
Cloie , the ptoplo'i party candldaU ,

CRAiND ISLAND'S' BIG RILLY

lall County Oit'zjns Give Senator Mnndr-
Bon an Enthusiastic Becjption.-

SSUES

.

OF THE CAMPAIGN DISCUSSED

nml Democrats Olrrn Sotno-
lilpa nt the Urnk I'raturn of Their

1'nrij1'lntlorins Intcrrntluc-
Nebrntkt I'ollllcnl New *.

Giuvn I , Neb , Nov. 3. [ Special
Telegrsm to THE Bcc.J Senator Charles
Mandorson held ono of the most interesting
political discussions here toolzht lhat has
jecn beard in the whole campaign. He was
escorted from the hotel to the hall by tbe re-

lublican
-

llamboau club led by the band. The
was crowded. Before Senator Mt nder-

son was Introduced Dr. Renncr of Omaha , a
pioneer , made a few happy and timely re ¬

marks.-
Senator Manderson described the pr sent

political struggle in the west and
audience hs opinion of the duly ol a political
speaker. Ho analyzed the people's pirtv
ilalform and compared tbo moral , political

and material ruin of tbat instrument with
Ihe platform of the republicans with Its
wholesome expressions of thankfulness. He
made a clear explanation of how a vote lor
Weaver will bo a vote for Cleveland and
rend extracts from Boyd's recent letter.
Going to the tariff question bo took up some
of the moro Important statements made bv
Morton when too latter was here , and mas-
sacred

¬

lucnj. He explained the nature of tbo-
pi elective tariff aud its results and closed
with a strong plea lor tbe republican ticket.

rex is vinv i'o.v.-

Somr

.

I'oliili'ri on the Itocorcl ot a Demo-
cratic

¬

Oniiillilatr furl IK l.cgUlHtnre.-
CitEiCHTov.Neb.

.
. Nov. 3 - [ Spsctal to Tne-

Urri It is astonishing bow absolutely un-
deserving

-

men mantce to work Ihemselves-
to the front in politics. This olacu furnishes
a striking example in the democratic nominee
for senator from this district. There is-

upriphl
b

, law-aoldlng and law-respecting peo-
ple

¬

have liss respect than Fred J. fox. His
career of twenly yerrs here as a-

laner is marked by almost ovoijthing but
honesty , integrity and the resntct of nls fel ¬
low-citizens , virtues that should be possessed
by a man seeking political preferment and
honorable oflice. His hole career has been
one of cheating , swindling , embezzlement
and debauchery. For rive j ear * he has beeu-
iu tbe shadow of the penitentiary , and he
has bad bis hands full lo Keep from wit Liu-
Iho walls-

.Tbe
.

cases in which he has nppronrmied Ihe
funds of hi ; clients are njt numbered by Ibo
dozens , but almost by the hundreds. The
collections be made il was his practice to
retain until forced by law lo give then : un.
Among bis embezzlement , cases of the last
five or six years is tne 1'hojnix Insurance
company , about100. Ho was cited before
court at Madison and obliged lo make resii-
tution

-
In part ; those who woult ? like to know

tbe pirUculars are referred to H. A.
Wbymon. the Norfolk ngencof the compiny ,
and IL Ci. Bra me. , attorney at Omaha _
Tne Marsh Harvester comuanv. the West
Union la. , bHnk. Riley Bro <T, wholesale liquor
dealers , 11 IS Farnam street , Omaha , and
August Sucktorff , Pierce. Neb , arc among
the numerous ca es of unlawful retention of
money and embezzlement laid at bis door
Tbe only thing that can be said in his favor
is tbat he took- treatment for drunken-
ness a short time ugo He was then
nicked up by ex-Senator Bonestcel and
by scheming and wording a Fox delegation
was elected to the senatorial convention , and
at the convention by hook or crook he re-
ceived

¬

tbo nomination. If he was us ncil
known over the dislrict as ho is here , wheie
he calls bis home , ho vould not get a vote

that which Boncsteel' * moaov can bur.
Bonestecl is furnishing t ox tbe money to-
carrv on bis canvas * , und is in fact tbo man
aud tne only man that will bo represented
if Fox is elected to the senate.

' TKOMSIJUIKi's KAI.I.V.

Itcpllhllcnii spp tcr Intercut .1 l.nrge Crowd
In 1'nlli CoiiuM.-

STIIOMSIH
.

no , Neb , , Nov. :i [ Special to-

Tut Bcr ] Ye terdaj afternoon Prof John
A Enander of Augustana colleee , Roci :
Island , 111 , spoke In the opzra house to a-

a pooa aualenco of Scandinavians. The pro-

fessor spoke aoout an hour and a half andI

was listened to with narked attention from'
first to last. In the evening Hon. E. J-

Hainer spoke at tbe same plabo. Ho dwelt
at length on the tariff and showed un ini |
good shape the fallacies of the independents.-

Ktithiinl.tiiu

.
. Hainer was followed by Prof. Enan-

der.
¬

. who spoke eloquently in the Swedish
language to tbe Swedish part of the audi-
ence

¬

, wbicb completely filled the opera bouse.
Prof , Enander was followed bv Hon. E. L.
King of Osceols , who spoke for a sborl time
ID his usual Interesting way. The three
speaKera were vigorously applauded. Tne-
btroinsburg band furnished the music. The
hard rain tne dny before , placing tbe roads
m a oad condition , prevented many fro n at-
tending

¬

At tbe close of the evening meet-
ing

¬

three louslug cheers were given for Mr.
Hainer and tbe crowd dispersed.

Ht CitllutTHy.-
T.

.
. Neb. , Npv. 3 jSnecial to Tin :

BKE. ] Yesterday was republican day in-

Callaway. . Speaking continued almost con-
stantly

¬

from 2pm until 11 p. m to an audi-
ence

¬

of 400 T 503 , many independents being
eager and attentive listeners. Hon James
Wbltehead made un eloquent and ringing
speech which elicited long and enthusiastic
applause. Immediately after supper the ball
was again packed , aud Hon H. George
devoted an bour and a Calf to tbo masterly
presentation of the free silver question.-

Mr.

.
Commissioner A. R Humphrey enteitained-
tbo audlenco for an hour. When bo con-
cluded

¬

M. E Vandenburg , candidate for
representative , made a short talk , after
which Wnitohead was loudly called for. In-
a few ringing remarks he set the house wild.
The meeting was closed by aspeech from
Ferdinand Ximmerer , a farmer and o'd-
soldier. .

.MartlitiHl' * ftcpubllc.in Kally.
GENEVA , Neb , Nov , 3. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Ono of the most vigorous repub-
lican

¬

meetings of tbe campaign in this[
county was held at Martland last evening.
Notwithstanding tbe fact tbat three days'
rain bad made tbe roads terribly muddy, tbo
farmers came from ten miles around. Tbo
republican candidates for1 county oftlce and
Hon. J. Jensen and U L Martin , candi ¬

dates for tbo legislature , and Hon. U. H.
Miller of York, candidate for the state sen-
ate

¬

, expounded the principles ot republican-
ism

¬

to tbu people.
Extensive preparation * are being made for

the Thurston meeting hero Friday after-
noon

¬
, ana for a county rally at Shlckley

Friday evening. Fillmore county U all
right , and republicanism is galling stronger
every day.

At arourlllN-
BD.

-,
.- . , Nov. 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

ts TUB BEE. ) Prof. John A. Enander
made & republican speech here troay. A-

very large crowd was out. Mr. Enander
talked in tbeSwedlsn language. He is inexcellent speaker and made many votes for
tbe republican party dunng nls speech-

.Clj

.

Center Ueujocrati.-
CI.AT

.
CexiER , N b. , Nov. 8.Special[ to

THE BEE.J Tbe few democrat! of tbli com-
munity

¬

indulged In genuine old fashioned
democratic meeting last night. Tbe court-
room was fairly well filled with democrats ,
republicans ncd populUli , to btar tuiir doo-

THE BEE BULLETIN.-
r

.
*

n'taihtr for Oniota
; A' Igtitlj It'armtr.

.
1. Iamiimn.T' < tlmprralr Drtlinrr..-

VcT
.

llrpuhllrntu Hair a Itnlly.-
.Mnuilrrson'n

.
sptrch t Crauil lilaud.

Omaha Voter * Tnkf a Mgnt.
2. Illinois Ioinocr.it lloii r I'p.

CopplcVlns n Orrnt I'oot Ituci .
3. Council Ulnn < l.nctl N'rs.
4. Killtorlnt nnil Commrnt.-

U
.

aldington Cumin ,

5. Lincoln Hint Nrlimtka NOITS-

.faluux
.

Irittt.ins l.rnvc the Itmcrvatlon-
.lllsinsri

.
k Hpcnki Ills Mluil.

0. < irnln , rrotlnlonii nnil l.lvp stork.-
N.

.
. AfTalrsnt siiiilh Oinuhn.I-

I.
.

. I'uhllr Mnrkn In ITocrriK ,

niillc-itP 1'ark to llpfloti'it ,

Union I'rtclllc'npirn lltl CoiulltUiu.
syilmsiiiltli In .lull.

trine expounded by Hon. FranK Heller nnd
R V Moutncue , bath of Omaha. Ihospeakers, confined their arguments chlellv to
tbe tariff.

oriv
lion , 1'ntrli'k Kgnnoilre rs IlliutcH ti-

lll IVIIitn Irlfhliirii-
.Livtoiv

.
, Neb , Nov. 3 Minister Egao ,

who was fonnetly a resident of Lincoln , to-

dav
-

sent the following letter to tne tepuuli-
can state lonimlttco.Y-

OIIK.
.

. Nov a , 1 5UJ. To Hos. A F.
ChnlrmHU Republican State Commit ¬

j teeMy Dear Sir- When In isy >. 1 hud tbo
bonur to oj named United States minister loCbili , the entile mugwump aud tbe very
large pro-Bn'isb soctlon of Ihe entire democrane press 'foully and falsely as-
sailed

¬
mo and assailed President Har-

rison
¬

and his hd mi lustration lor bavin ;appointed uie and for no otuor reason
than! because 1 was an Irishman who uaredto( bo independent. Wntce M.icVea b , thebusiness partner of Grovrr , wn *
put forward a fi.w cnys ago at a great demo-
cratic

¬

ujcettug Iu Cooper Uuion in this city ,
and as reported in the democratic press ,
amid tbo ctuers of hU suaiet ce , lit' daredto( ossail tnv rood name , to repeat thePiggott slanders about tbe Irish hindleague funds and lo stigmatize me ES a fugi ¬

tive from criminal Justice If I bad been oorn-
anyw here else than Iu Ireland , ibose mug ¬

wumps acd democrats 'vouli never Uaro 'o-
o satl mo In Ibis manner. How long , let me
ask , nill Irishmen allow lo bo
heaped upon them from the o quar ¬

ters such know-nothing abuse as ibistLet them appeal to every lo > al lush-American , "who , " In the glowing words of Presi ¬

dent Hiinson , "tnuugb ho has civeu the
concetitriteJlovultvof bis rmncst heart to thestairy il if and bis adopted countn has uot-
torcottcn and oujht not to forget the land of
his nativity , ' ' to consider dispissio-jaleh
those plain , simple facts before uo casts bis
ballot next Tuesday. I do ruoat sincerely
hope Irish-Americans at the polls will know-
how to punish loose who have wantonly in-
sulted

¬

ton honot of thotr race , and lhat tbov
will vo-e for the re-election of President
Haiiuon and for the republican ticcet Sin-
cerely jours. Pirituiv EOAN.

*> uit Against otc lu > er< .

Suei.nrvn LS , Ind , Nov. 3. Politicians
were groally excited today when it was
learned tbat attorneys for John Surry of-

Morristown liled complaints against Henry
Gordon , Robert Hurdgitis , Jr. Phillip Jus-
tice

¬

, Tcomas Anderson , Frank Smith-
.Thornsen

.

- Gr&btitu and Marshall nffsicll for
J300 dinuges and $100 atiornei' * fee in each
case under tbe Mc.Cabo brioerv law , whifti-giie > a voter tbe right of action a'atn t any
person who hires him to vote or relrain from
voting. It is charced that tne defendants
made up a pnre. nought SJrry a tiel.et to
IndlananolS , and gave linn fit) to buv a pun ,
with tno understanding that be go minting
oo election da > nnd not return m titnelo vole.-

LIHSKTI

.

, Neb. Nov. U [ Special to Tin
Buz.J The republicans of this vicinity were
never moro in earnest than this fall. Tneji-
vlll carry L.tbrtv precinct two to one at the
least calculation. One fuel is very no'icc-
able and tbat is tbs number that are going
to vote the slraigut ticket. Tbcso tha have
beeu wandering somewhat Heretofore are
all back in line and dcclaio tbat they will
'vnti the straight ticket from prcs deut of-
llio Uniled Slates to rood supervisor

Captain Ashby, a re ] rosentalivu of ono
faction of tbo Independent paitin this
county , spoke hero tonigbl on tbo Piit'uiples-
of indepcudenlism. Ho had u vcrv smHli
house , tvnica was composed largelj of re-
publicans. .

triUr Cnnnlj iniliii| iiilpnt < .

RtMJoi.ru , NCD. , Isov. 3 [ Special 10 Tin.
BEK. ] Van had its turn in Han-
dolph

-

last night. It was a rovial of intle-
pendents , m which lonuulica-i * and demo-
crals oulnumoored ibem two to ono Ucfoie
the meeting u poll was taticn , aud by actual
tallv 101 were republicans , forty-four demo-
crats

¬

and sevenlv-lwo independents. Van
Wyck displayed his usual foxines i , laying
all ibe wous of heaven ana caitu at tue fret
of tbe republican nirtv. Tbu general's visit
to Cedar county will Increase tbe republican
vole fully 10 per cunt-

.It

.

WHS n Mini 1 Auillrnco.-
CITV

.

, Neb. , Nov. H. [ Special
Telegram to THE BEE. I An nuJionco of-

txvcntylwo men and seven ladies greeted
General Van and Mr Scnrader at this
place this afternoon. Schrador occupied an
hour in tolling the few scattering hearer *
what be knew and ridiculing the republican
candidates for state ofilcos. No'hmg iras
too mean for bin to say of the grand old
pnrlv and the men who comprise it. Van

tck t poKO about ten minutes and the gist
of bis argument ; "If you are sattslled
vote with tbe old parties. "

SciifiiLi : , Nob. , Nov. y. [ Special Tele-
gram to TUB BUE. ] W. L Green of Hear
noy drew all the Independent ! of Colfax
county to Scbuyler to hear him tonight
The processiun tad ISO to HO lights. Olio
hundred and lifty persons were In line , mode
up of ninety to 100 voters , forty minors and
a half dozen girls. Tin norus and willing
lungs wont to make UP lor the mam absent
nho bad been expected. Mr. Green's knlfu
bad been whetted for republicans and all bis-
B ll was spilled upon theui Tbo democrats
mere patted on tbe back.

Oreenwoml ItepuhlU an JUIlj ,
, Neb. , Noy. 3.Special[ Tele-

gram to TIIC BKE. I A grand icpubllcan rally
was held here tonight. Two hundred torch-
llcbts

-

were In the procession. One thousand
pcoplu were in the city. There was great
enthusiasm. The speakers were Judge
Cnaptnan of Plattsmoutb , General S. S
bmltb of Omaba , Governor Sbcdd &ud-
otbrra. . _

Ittjiort.-
Neb.

.
. , Nov. 8. [ Special Tele-

gram to THE BEC.J J , M , DoyJo , democratiu
candidate for float representative In tbe-
Tbirtyslxtb district , was In tbe city today
and contradicts tbe report that hn has with ¬

drawn from tbo canvass as stated iu yester ¬

day'* BEE. _
Satiil rion' * npiechV

OIID , Neb. , Nov , 3. { Special to THE
BEE. ] Hon. Cnarles F, Manderson dis-
cussed

¬

tbe political issues here this evening.
His speech was a clear, ublo and Interesting
discussion of the subject and received tbo

ol ajurg* audUnce-

.llrouglit

.

Iluck to Ihe I'olrt.-
ELSIB

.
, Neb , Nov , 8. [ Special to Tne

Bzs.j Hon , C. II. Tanner addressed a large
and enthusiastic croud here yesterday ,bringing many lud pendenu back to tbo re-
publican

¬

tola.

Omiha Men Listen to a Clear Statement of
the Poli.icnl Issues.

SUCCESSFUL FOURTH WARD RALLY

Bojd's Bcatitirul Opsra HousjJamm'dFnll-
of Thinkers and Rea'oners.

WHERE OMAHA 13 DIRECTLY INTERESTED

j
Points jn the Tariff Tint Touoli This Oity-

in Vital SpcU

WHY REPUBLICAN POLICIES SHOULD STAY

Itrnions for Asking n Oiintlnn ttliin nl th-

rrvtrnl Highly *> itlsl iclor ) M.ito ol-

An.tlr DrUilU ol u (in ( t-

Cmiip < IKH .Mri'tin- ;.

Fourth ward republlcjtil < m was placed ou
tap last nicht , and , frc.ni the wav It took , It-
Is lha kind lhal u-l.l set llio pice In Iho re-
mainder

¬

of il is canioa'en' us welkas In sub-
sequent

¬

ones.
There was no torchlight parade, no blare

of brass bands on the streets lo drum up a
crowd , no wholesale distribution of hatia-
bills or work of a special apprehending com-
mittee

¬

to H slst In s"curlng a crowd , but
there was a crowd Just the sarno , aud It wat
ono of the most intelligent us well as one of
the mosl enthusiastic audiences that over as-
scmLled

-
in tbls cilj lo listen lo n discussion

of the issues on which was to lo decided a-

pMitie.il cannulgn-
Despile Ihe notice that had eeu published

In advance lo Iho t'fTect that it would bo im-
ros'iblo

-
lor any one to obtain admission
HcliOts , which weio given out on-

uppiicaliau lo preveni bo.s from crowding
in nnd liliiuc the scats to Ibo exclusion of
ladies and voters , theie were hundreds sock-
ing

¬

admission nt tbe en.r-inco without the
ccccssrry bi's of pasteboard , and. although
tnnnj of them mouucd for , it was im-
uoelblo

-

lo ndniil tbom all , r.nd enough to-
bine furnished a satisfactory audiebco for
an oidinary meeting were turned a wav Thn-
audicnco wus limited only by thu.capacity of-
tbn building , and , including the many who
cladli availed theni'vlvcs of Iho opportunity
to stand , numbered fully J,5Kl( people.

Candid ition tliu Mutji * .

Seats for 100 had boon provided on lh
stage , and there tvas as little unoccupied
space left behind tbe footlights as there was
before them. Among Ibe prominent repub-
licans

¬

occtitninsr seats on tbo siaga wcra
Chairman A. S Churchill of ihe county cen-
tral

¬

committee , Messrs , W N. Nason , 'J U.
Crane, J II. Kjner , Ch.iilcs Slovens. A I'' .
While , J. L K.iley. I ). IU Wheeler, A-

.Loekner.
.

. nominees for the legislature and
couniv OKU < *llv ottices. U. H. IJibison. viespresident of the State League of Hepubllcnii
Clubs , Hon U. H. Muicer. nominee for
cons-ro-s , Eueenn Mooio. nominee for staui
auditor K E IVlooroi. .Indco Gustave An-
dersoti.

-
. L.OUIJI Littlefield , basldcs T 1C. Sucl-

boroiich.
-

. niesidint of the Kouith Ward club
aim chairman of ihe meeting , and ibe-
snfakeri. . of Ibo evening-

.It
.

was considerably past the hour of B-

wLeo , after the opeulng selection by iho-
orcnestra. . the uieotinc was called to order uy
Mr Suabnrough , and C P. Halligau was in-
troduced

-
as thu brst speaker. ,

Mr Halligau unclh tovicwcd tba political
ficlu as it npoeared to him four years ago ,
when .is a young man lie was about tocasl his
first * oto. He went over the situation geo-
graphically

¬

an ! found that the stales south
of Mason and U.ion's 1'no' were all demo-
critic andjlbose north of U nearly all republ-
ican.

¬

. He found that tbe democrats ba-
uawas! opposed nro2re > s , while the repub¬

lican parly had been tbe party of progress
Alter comparing the tvio pirtics ns lo merit
and dement , he (.poke a few words for the
cnndidii'cs on tbe lotH ! ticket and asl-.ed the
earnest itipnnrt of fverv rujiublican for the
enlne lickct. lion' Hum-sou ilovui-

.Tlio
.

"National I''ciiriolo " was llio next
contiibution of tbo orchestra , and Mr Ed-
ward

¬

Hosewnter wes introduced to discuss
"Ualior und is as AlTected" Uy ttio Tariff
oud Curienry. "

.Uiu-iit.i'- . Iniluotiiul I in port ! urn.-

He
.

said that the cnmpuzn of education
r.Uonl to close was tin * greatest that bad ever
been fought in this ccu.ar , , and bo be ¬

lieved 'hat tbo E'e.it. aud c-nco that wus-
nresent uut evinced ibu interest that wai
felt in the issues that ho voted on-
nsxl Tuesday. 11 bad been stated that this was-
te bo a sort of a fun dress affair, but ho saw be-
fore

-
him the banker ami llio laboring mau ,

and it did not aopcar to bo so very exclusive ,
after all. ,

"In 15TO.1 said the spcaner , "when the
centennial bell tolled out the anniversary of
the nation's birth and President Uraut
opened tbo Ontenni-il at Philadelphia , tbe
assembler! thousands beheld an exhibition of-
tbe world's industry and ,i nioit gratifying
showing of the extent to which America WHS
beginning lo compete wltn the manufactur ¬

ing countries of the world 'Avo wcKUi ago
there took place Iho opening of aa exposi-
tion

¬

in Chicago that will bo utuivaled byany ox position in nnrilv xvherj such ills ,
pinys wro ever sot foith Tnisdisplaj will
convince nil beholders of tbo Importance of
America and the beneficent svbtoui of gor-
ernmenl

-
inaugurated under George

Washington and continued until to-
dav.

-
. receiving its greatest benefits

tinder the auspices of thu republican party.
One must cross the ocean to fully and thor-
ough

¬
! ) upplc'Ciaie those fuels. '

Tbo sentiment of tbo Kng'i'h' manufac-
tutcr * toward McKinicr wa . Uec'ared to be
one of the utmost animosity and hostility ,
and tLu name of the cre.it tariff advocatu
was chcerc l lo Uie echo.

"Whv is It that Kngiand M wntchinc for
tbo result of the election to bo hcl.l next
Tuesday wilb an Interest never fell
bofoicl It is uccnuio tbo election
of Cleveland would mean that the
doors of this country were to bu again
thrown open to the free entry of tbo gocdH-
of the Kivllsh manufacturer , aud down
would go the condition of ilia American
laborer to llio condition of ttio pauper labor
of Etropo. It seems to me that nvery good
citizen should votu tnls year , if ha never
voted so before , for the principles to well
ropro entcd by Benjamin Harrison , to keep
our factories runtiing ana a continuation of-
tun general prosperity lhat Ibu country now
enjoy * .

Oiimlui U Dim tly-

"Phev tell us about the good time * boforn
the war , under a democratic administration ,
when waves were onlv TUconu a day , anilnever higher than 1 lor unskilled lubrwitn
skilled mechanics working for fioni tl.5 to-
tl.TO a day , and coiupellnd at that to trade II
out at tbf store , aod scarcel ) ever rccelvl'i' *

even a part of It in tnoaey , nnd the pun-ha *'
ins power of that moooy worth no.vhcre )

wbat ft Is today. { '
"In l&W) there were iixtv two tnucufactur-Ing industries in this citv , emploving 7 5JO *

operative * , with a total investment of ; i;

115000. Tbe waees amount to fT.-JOUOiX ) per
annum , and the product of tbosu factories ,
as computed In 1&1O , amounted ( o Ks.OiW.t'fW
per year. The democratic paper* and ora-
tors

¬
ask the laboring oieu wbat benefit they

re teceUlog from tbe McKiuley bill, or
from a tariff system. Ttiey claim that tbe-
pBuptr laborers of Huropo ore coming here-
to take the ]obs of our workmen , lull true
tbat they would ttop rotointr If It were not
forthetanrtl-

"If tbtttit to it Is Ibe best ponlble prool tha (


